Recycling at Home
Place these items in your recycling container

Paper

√ PREPARATION
Flatten Boxes
Remove Packing Materials and Plastic Bags

• Cardboard, Cereal & Food Boxes
• Mail, Envelopes, Bills & Statements
• Newspaper, Magazines, Catalogs & Phone Books
• Junk Mail & Mixed Paper

Plastic

√ PREPARATION
Empty – Quick Rinse
Labels Okay

• Bottles & Jugs
• Tubs & Cups

Metal

√ PREPARATION
Empty – Quick Rinse
Labels Okay

• Beverage & Food Cans
• Small Metal Items
• CLEAN Foil

Glass

√ PREPARATION
Empty – Quick Rinse
Labels Okay

• Beverage & Food Bottles
& Jars Only

Important Recycling Reminders

X No food or liquid.
• Put recyclables in the bin loose. Do not bag or box.
• Have a question about recycling? Find answers online or by phone:

RepublicServices.com/Renton
Or Call Customer Service at 206.777.6440.
For Additional Information Visit Your.KingCounty.Gov/SolidWaste